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COLDS
Munyon'H Cold Curo cma cold In the
ihcnil, cold on the luliKS, old Lold, new
colds niiil obstinate colds, and nil forms
of urlp. Stops HtieusrlnK, dlHclmrHts from
tho noso and eyes, preentn catarrh, diph-
theria, pneumonia and nil throat una
lmiB troubles. '1 heso pleasant little pel-M- s

nre absolutely harmless, have saved
thousandH or lles und prevented much
eickiuss, 1 lice. --Jc.

HA U II v n M ' 0
lmprocd Homoeopathic Homo Ttmeily

compni.j put up a separate cure foi ejeh
diffuse. .' t nil drtiKKlsts, mostly li cuts.
Gt.ltlo to Health flee.

1'eisonal Utters to Prof. Munyon, luOi
Arch stteet, 1'hlladclphln, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

Headers will please note that advertise-ment- s,

orders for job work, and Items for
publication left nt tho establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdsalers, North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of-

fice open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m

W nlsli-Wnlk- er Wuildtiie;.
A lnigo number of friends witnessed

the ueddltiff ceremony yesterday after-
noon when JLIss Msuy "Walker, of Cot-taK- o

street, wns united to Thomas
AVnlsh. Tho groom and bride were at-

tended by Miss Ccitiude Itcardon and
John Chovers, of this city. The young
people ate luoinlneut and popular In
.social clielos. In the evening a

nt the home of the bild
Mr and Mis. Thomas Walker

Mr. and Mis. "Walsh received many
hnndsome Klfts and their many fi lends
of the South Side extend congratula-
tions.

(!ermnnin Itul iHnsquc.
The German club entertainment on

Tuesday evening when the sIiiKlnp; ty

upiieaied In costume was a most
successful nfCalr. The music was fur-
nished 1j 1'iofessor Filth and Frank

lood wa-- i piompter. The grand maich
nas led by Jacob Fuchs and Mis. Da-I'l- s.

The ailous costumes in the pio-essl-

weie quaint and Interesting:.
Kings, queens, fchephei ds, clowns and a
laiiety of chaiacteis wete repiesented.
Abe Sahms and Max Melsel attracted
special attention. Mis. David lthckop
was attlied In a queen's diess of gieat
beauty.

Society of the .lljstic Chain.
The .society lecently organized as

"Pioneer Castle" will have a laige
number of joung men In its mumbet-slii- p.

It Is thought that nt leas-- t sev-
enty w 111 enter the older on the night of
institution. James Williamson, of
Seianton, has contorted with the com-
mittee, D. P. Moigan, Andiew Uooth
and Walter Wells. The date of Insti-
tution Is set for Wednesday evening,
St P.itiick's day, March 17, and will be
a most menioi.ible occasion for those
w ho join the order.

Accident on Church Street.
A boy named Collins fell fiom a

wngon on Chinch stteet Tuesday aftei-lioo- n.

One of his legs was fiactuied by
the wheels. Dr. lUiiey attended the
tase at the home of the parents on
Giove btitet and the patient is doing
w ell.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

W. E. Hyde, of Afton, N. Y., was a
visitor in town yesterday.

A fniewell inception will be given the
Rev. and Mis. E. J. Ualsley at Trinity
reetoiy Friday between the houis of
3 nnd 5 and 7 and 10.

Miss Elizabeth Joyre and daughter,
Loietta, of Susquehanna, aio visiting
ltlatlves in this city.

Mis. Ilobert Biyson Is ill at hei home
on Park stieet.

Special services will be held each
evening of this week at the Fiist Pies-byteil-

chinch. Rev. Dr. MtLeod, of
Scranton, will pi each this evening.

An enteitninment of the Knights of
Tnther Muthew Liteiaiy society will
be given on Filday evening. A line
piogramme will be lendeied.

James J. Goiman is making an effoit
to fotm a party of twenty-liv- e to at-
tend the inaugutation at Washington
on the fourtli of Maich.

Miss Minnie Reynolds has issued In-- v

Itations to an evening party at hei
home on Friday.

J. H. "Wilson, the steimrhlp ticket
agent, is seiiously 111 at his home on
Snlem avenue.

Councilman J. G. Biandovv Is quite ill
with the grip.

Miss Barbm a Mang and her little sis-
ter, Helen, left yesteidny for a two
months' visit with relatives in Phila-
delphia and Washington, D. C.

Hei man E. Fuithey, of Scranton,
was the guest of Mi. and Mis. II. It
Wlckwiie, of Wyoming stieet, Tuesday

P. J. Collins left yesterday for New
Yotk to purchase a stock of goods for
the rpiiug tiade.

Miss Harriet Hutchins, of Washing-
ton stieet, is confined to her home by
Illness.

Miss Hannah Quinlan, of Jersey City,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Patiick Lof-tu- s,

on Pike street.
Mis. Longstieet and daughter, Anna,

of Seianton, attended TUnlty Guild
enteitninment Tuesday evening.

William Glllis spent Monday with
friends in Seianton.

Miss Mary Gilboy, who has been en-
joying the hospitality of friends in Dun-mo- ie

and Plttston, has returned home.
Mrs. Duane Humphrey is 111 at her

home on Salem nvenue.
Mr. and Mis. William Isgnr, of Sou li

Main stieet, are enteitainlng Mrs. John
Watkina und Miss Lizzie Pi Ice, of
Hyde Paik.

PlllCUUUItG.
The Delaware and Hudson depot was

broken Into last night and one ban el of
hams and other ai tides w ere stolen. A
f i eight car near the Ontario and West- -

Carpets,
Linoleums,
OH Cloths,
Window Shades,
Draperies and
Wail Paper. . . .

All the latest designs and colorings
for the spring trade. We guarantee
our pi ices the lowest.

seen mm,
419 LftCKH AVENUE.

ein depot was also broken Into and one
lag of paint was stolen.

Tho following committee was appoint-
ed at the last meeting of the Eagle
Hoso company to make atrnngemeiits
for tht annual ulcnlc and clnm bake:
John C. Miller, Fied Smith, W. C. Grif-
fin, Richard natron, John Slrwntka.
Martin Dtli'hmlller nnd Charles D, Eley.

Otu new Uoiouzh council will oi Kan-te- e

next Mondny evening, March 1, ISO".

Mr. and Mis. "William Snyder nnd
Mrs, Edward Snjder left heto todny for
AVlilte Haven to attend tho futienil of
the Mis. Snjders uncle, Heniy Stein,
which will take place fiom his late lesl-den-

at White Haven Thuisdny,
Heniy Bean, sr., Charles Wolland,

Chniles Gonlon, Jr., nnd Arthur Mount-for- d

attended a party given by Stephen
Honey, The cause of tho gntheilng
was tho thfity-llft- h birthday of Steph-
en. All lepcrt a good time.

Olllcer Mnitln Ciliipen, of Olyphant,
visited this town on business esterduy.

Miss Maltha Ann Slmms, of Scinn-to- n,

was In town yesteiday, attending
the fui einl of her brothel.

Com table Rlchaid Barron went to
Hazltton jesterdny on business.

The funcial of Herman, the little son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hauy Simms, took
place yesterday nfternoon from his lnte
home. After a brief serv Ice at the
Primitive Methodist cluiich the remains
weie convoved to the cemetery for In-

tel ment. The pall-beare- is weie: Al-

beit Penis, "Willie Hebiond, Hatty
Oakey and Fied Oliver.

Luke Hall was a visitor in Throop
yesteidny.

OLYPHANT.
A meeting of the town council, was

held last night. At 8 oYloolc the' soc-

ietal y called tho i oil and all menibeis
weie piesent. The minutes of the leg-ul- ar

and special meetings weie
of as read. No action was tak-

en on the stieet commissioner's lepoit.
A bill from John Penman for hiring an
interpieter in the Second ward of $3
was ordeied paid. The following bills
weie laid on the table until approved
by the respective committee: Laity
Bros., $20, and a. bill fiom William
Adair for team woik, Mr. Patten

that he had failed to see Elec-tilcla- n

Collins in legnid to the cutting
of the wlies off seveial business places.
He also reported that he had looked
over the poitlon of the Dunmore streets
which needs ciosswalks, but on account
of the bad condition of the stieet they
cannot be laid at piesent. Justice of
the Peace Cummlngs piesented a letter
which had been sent to him by an
Ohio film. The letter stated that the
llim had an older for $5J, but It was
piotested and would like the council
to take some action upon the matter.
The communication was lefeiied to the
electiic light committee. Adjourned to
meet Monday night.

David Allen, the meichant tailor, has
removed to Carbondale. D. Kernel, of
Seianton, will occupy the stoie vacated
by Mr. Allen.

A young son of J. G. Collier, of upper
Dunmoie stieet, is veiy ill with dlpli-theil- a.

Mis. Rachel Pilchard Is confined to
her home with the giip.

Miss Maiy McNicol is visiting iela-tiv- es

at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Miss Elbe Carpenter, of Unlondale,
Is visiting friends at this place.

M. J. Loftus was taken to Dr. Thomp-
son's hospital at Seianton yesteiday
foi treatment.

Misfe Clara Mnhoney, of Chinchilla, is
visiting Mr. nnd Mis. William O'Haia,
of Dunmoie stieet.

Quite a numbei fiom here attended
tli subsciiption dance; at Dunmoie last
evening.

Mrs. Mary Campbell, of Caibondale,
was a vlsitoi heie yesteiday.

Dr. James P. Moigan and company
continue to draw laige audiences at
the Father Matliew Opeia house every
evening. Each night an excellent

is given and a lectuie Un-

live! ed by Dr. Moigan.

TAYLOR.
The funeial sei vices over the ipmalns

of the late Mis. Rlchaid Knight
fiom her late home on Main

stieet yesterday afternoon and weie
laigely attended. Rev. F. A. King of-

ficiated. Interment was made at the
Foi est Home cemeteiy.

Mrs. William AVllllams, of Bellevue,
spent Sunday with l datives In this
tow n.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pi ice, of Ridge
stiept, w ho have been spending the past
few days with the latter's paients at
Plymouth, have letumed home.

Mr. Albert Rose, of Minookn, spent
Monday visiting relatives at Wllkes-Ba- i

i e.
At the next meeting of the borough

council theie will be a lively flght for
the dllfeient oiilces which will bo ap-
pointed by the council. The following
nsplionts aie for chief of police: John
H. Evans, the present chief; Edvvaul
Allen and William Jeimyn; for borough
tiensuier, J. W. Reese; buigess, Wil-
liam P GiIHlths, and Samuel Hallos,
foi commissioner, Benjamin Llmvellvn
nnd David J. Harris; for piesldent of
the council, H. E. Hauls. He has no
opposition. For borough cleik, George
Pow ell.

The funeral sei vices ovei the lemains
of the late Austin O'Malley occmred
fiom his late home in Rendham yes-
teiday morning, vvheie a high lequlem
mass was suntr at the St. Lavncnce
ehuich, after which the lemains weie
Inteued in its last lestlng place in
Mlnooka cemeteiy.

Extensive repaiis nt the Pyne col-lle- iy

will be completed today, but 11 Is
doubtful If matteis will be In such
shape that the bleaker tan be vvoiked
before Sauuday,

NEVER ON A TRAIN IN 104 YEARS.

Itcinurknblo Old .Mini, Who Saw the
Cars Ilverv Unv.

Sharon, Pa., Feb. 2i. John Hairier,
the oldest citizen in "Western Pennsjl-- v

aula, died at his home In Pulaski tow
Meicer county, jesteiday, at the

advanced aire of 104 yeais. He was
boi n In 1793 and has lived in this coun-ti- y

for over 100 yents He comes fiom
a long-live- d family of Amlsh descent.
His father lived to be 109 yeais of age,
and his mother 107,

He was never mauled, and though
trains pass hlb lesldence every day, he
was never aboard one in his life. He
was very Industilous and letalned his
vitality to the last. Last year he
pitched n load of hay and has vvoiked In
the harvest field blnce he was a boy.
During his entile life he was never sick
abed,

He used tobacco for over eighty yeais,
and was a modeiate di inker. Ills lela-tlv- es

all leslde In Germany, with the
exception of a fevv near Coaltovvn.

Rutting Will Now Ilcghi.
Lock Haven, Pa., Feb. 21. The big lea

gorge which formtd above this city yes-
terday, hioke during tho night and moved
off on a Bovun-fo- tlood without causing
any damage, Theie Is no overflow from
back vvatir. and all danger of tlood Is
now putt. The rafting of square timber
will begn at once.
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JERiTYN.
AND

MAYF3ELD
Mr. P. F. Bums, of Mnyfleld, contem-

plates engaging in tire milk business
about the lCth of March. Mr. Burn!)
Is a veiy popular man, and his many
fi lends wish him unlimited success.

A quaitette 1ms been oignnlzed In
this town tompilslng Philip Button,
Hist tenor: L. A. Green, second tenoi ;

Lewis Mon In, fit st boss, and Thomas
Jopling, second bass. They have named
It the "Stai light" quartette.

Mrs. Patrick Dougher, of the East
Side, has been ill for several days.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Soby, w ho has been suffei lug w Ith diph-
theria, Is Impioviug inpldly.

The following named gentlemen have
each expiessed their willingness to ac-
cept the olllce of supet visor, if the
council deems It pioper to appoint one
of them. Mesis. Mai tin McAndiew,
Heniy Soby, William F. Bray, George
Cudllp.George McLoskey, David Reeves,
and William Weston.

Mrs, M. J. Eagan spent yesterday
w Ith her mother at Scranton.

Mr. Wan en Claik, of Third street,
is visiting relatives nt Nicholson.

Mis. Tiim, of Plttston, who hns been
visiting hei daughter, Mrs. T. B. Craw-foi- d,

on Second street, returned to her
home yesterday.

Mr. Chailes Potter mode a business
trip to Seianton yestivday.

Mr. W. R. Dodson Is quite sick at
hei home.

Mr. Samuel Netheiton, sr,, who has
been sick for some months, Is leported
to be much woise.

Mis. Lewis Plzer spent yesterday af-
ternoon in Caibondale.

Mr. Fiank Long, a banjolst of some
note, who has been visiting his patents
at Shtckslilnny, retui ned last evening.

A daughter of Mi. and Mis. Thomas
Henwood, of Second stieet, is now

with dlphtheila.
Mr. Geoige Edmunds, pioprletor of

the Windsor hotel, hns put chased the
piopoit of Peter Dltmoie on Main
stieet. Tliepiopeity is a very desliable
one and Is advantageously located.
The pi Ice paid was $2,350.

Mr. and Mis. Edwaid Nicholson, who
have been visiting here for the past
two weeks, left Tuesday for Blngham-to- n.

The little child of Mr. and Mis. Thos
Little is seiiously 111.

Mi. James Donnelly, who has chaige
of the boiler lepalis at the Glenwood
collieiy, is spending a few days at his
home In Seianton.

Alfied, the little son of Mr. and Mis.
C. E. Helmes, is quite sick at their
home on Scott stieet.

NICHOLSON.
The veiy good poitialt and mention

In The Tilbune a few days since of
Charles Klinefelter, of Factory ville,
who has Just been elected buigess of
that boiough, bi ought to mind the time
when "Cluii ley" was a boy living in
IS'ieholson. E. L Bacon opened a skat-
ing link heie about twelve yeais ago
and engaged Chailey to oil skates tor
the many jolly skatois. He. did ills
work well and wat a gieat favorite.
May lie keep his skates lolling foi piog-lessio- n.

The base ball dance on Monday night
was a gieat success. Although a

lalny night, there was a
laige attendance. The Nicholson

tuinished music. The net pio-cee-

weie 41. This means unifoim
stilts tor the boys this season.

Benjamin Cooper and family, of Elm-h- ut

st, who have been visiting his pat-
ent-, Mr. and Mis. N. Coopei, letutned
to their home Wednesday moinlng.

Mis. C. B. Williams spent Monday
and Tuesday In Clark's Summit with
her sistei Mis H. P. Wilcox.

G. W Walker, M. L. McMillan and
Austin Wiiirlu were in Seianton yes-
teiday.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle oi common glass with
mine and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment oi settling indicates
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
When mine stains linen It Is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fie-que- nt

deslio to uiinnte or pain in the
back. Is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder aie out of oidei.

HAT TO DO.
There Is comfoit In the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great klaney lemedy
fulfills every wish in lellevlng pain
in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
nnd every part of the urlnaiy passages.
It coirects inability to hold mine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effect following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and ovei comes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times duiing the night to uii-
nnte The mild and the extiaordlnary
effect of Swamp Root Is soon leallred
It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful cuies of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have
the best Sold by diugglsts price fifty
cents and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mall, mention Tilbune and send
jour full postoltlce addiess to Dr Kll-m- ei

& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. The
proprletois of this papei guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.

MYER

POWDEi
Absolutely Pure.

Cclubiatod for its meat leavening Btrongth
anil hcuUhfulnest. Assure tho fool ngnluat
alum nnd nil forma ot ndultorntion common
to tin chenp brands

1(0 YAM! AM NO CO., ir.VWOUK

RUIZ'S FEARFUL DEATH.

His Tortures Prolonged Four Days,

When the End Came Terribly
Bentcn Each Time.

Prom tho Sun.
Havana, Fel). 20. The tortuio known

as componte in Culm, and by means of
which the Ameiican citizen, Di.

Ruiz, was assassinated, Is the
most biibaious of all the ciuel punish-
ments Invented by the Spanlaids. A
piisoner Is beaten, sometimes with a
cane and sometimes with a laige al

piece of Iron, until he faints
f.'om pain oi loss of blood. His wounds
aie then caied foi, and when he is bet-
ter the awful tieatment Is lepeated.
Caie is taken by the savage oxecutlon-ei- s

that the victim shall not die at the
first componte. The design Is to kill
him by degiees, and when the climax
of ciuelty is reached, then a powerful
and decisive blow on the head puts an
end to the poor victim's sulferings.

The tortuie began on Tilday, Feb. 12.
Ruiz was patiently awaiting assistance
fiom the Ameiican cpnsulate. It being
then the ninth day of his an est. The
only pel sons who had entered his coll
weie the Auditor de Guerra and his no-tui- y.

He declared before them that he
was Innocent of any connection with
the Insuigents, denied all the cliaiges
against him, and, asseitlng his Ameri-
can citizenship, asked permission to
communicate with the Ameiican con-
sul geneial.

He received no answer, and was left
alone. Meanwhile his wife sent word
to Consul Geneial Lee, and later called
hei self at the Ameiican consulate
General Lee, as uaual in these cases,
notified the state department of the ai-le-

and awaited instiuctlons, which
did not come. Neither General Lee nor
Mis. Ruiz could believe that the doctor
was In danger of being assassinated.

Without any answer from Washing-
ton nnd without any more news from
Dr. Ruiz, the time passed until Feb. i.
Mis. Ruiz lepeatedly, but in vain, tried
to communicate with her husband, and
to send lilm food from their own house.
Admittance to the jail was lefused to
her. She was told that her husband
was Incommunicado.

It Is nlso said that she called on Ma-
jor Fonsdeviella.who gave hei a veiy
iough leceptlon. "Apply to the Ameri-
can consul geneial, madam," said
Fonsdeviella to the poor woman, with
the devilish, iionlcal smile which had
made so. many men tiemble befoie
him.

On the night of Feb 12 the doors of
the cell In which Di. Ruiz was confined
were opened and the coni'ionte began
The details of the awful scene cannot
be told, as no witness was theie ci

pt Ruiz and his muideieis Wha
all the other misoners heard weie th
desuetnte ciles of the victim, ills en-

treaties for meicy, and his despairii.j
impiecatlons. A fact is also known,
which Is pi oof that the toiture was In-

flicted by the majoi s ordets, for at th
dcoi of the cell, w ille the componte
was on, stood Major Fohsdfvlel-la- ,

and seveial times lie addi3"sed the
piisrner and the exec, honors.

On Feb. 13, about 7 p m the scene
was repeated. The unfoitunate Ruiz
appears to have made a desperate e'-fo- it

to oi'ei throw his enemies and get
to the dooi The noise sounded as
though ne had made a leap and had at
once leceived a toulble blow which
felled him, and as he fell he uttered a
loud ciy. The door was Immediate' v
locked, and the assassins, passing
tlnnugh one of the nanow halls,

to each other the fear of hav-
ing killed the man "against otders."

One of them was plainlv seen in the
dim Unlit of the coiilrloi. He wore
the unifoim of a soldlei belonging to
the mllttaiy police called Oiden Pub-
lico.

On the next day, Sunday, Ruiz was
left alone in his cell and the torture was
not lepeated. He passed the day ciy-In- g

Socono' socoiro'" (Help! help')
foi bouts together, until his strength
was exhausted Duilng the night, like
a wild beast In Its cage, the doctor was
heaid sciatclilng the vvnlls and the door
of his pilson. How could he live in such
sucli a situation and suffei still two tor-tui-

more '
On Mondav night the mm del erS In-

flicted upon the doctor only one or two

A GREAT SHO
shoe prefer

dollars

1,000 pair Ladies Shoes, sizes 2 4 to 8,at 49c
575 pair Ladies' Hand-sewe- d Shoes,

worth $2.50, cut to $1.49
650 pair Ladies' Fine Hand-Sewe- d

Shoes, button and lace, worth $3.00,
cut to $1.98

A of Gray Bros'. Shoes, cut to
$2.98 and $2.29

375 pair Patent Leather and
Winter Russets, also calf lined
shoes, worth to $5, to $2.48

675 Men's Calf calf lined,
and Winter Russet Shoes, were $3,

to $1.98
Men's Shoes to $1.39
1,000 pair Baby's at 14c

DAVIDOW'S

blows. The voice of the unfortuntlte
man was not ngnlu that evening,
He was thought to be dead by every
one in the prison except the Infamous
agents of Fonsderlelln,

On Tuesday night, the 16th, the strug-
gles and cries were again and ulso
tlie lat blow w hich put an
end to Ruiz's life.

The above details nre now known to
all Cubans In Gunnnbncoa.

of the t'ffoits of the Sun In
half of Cuba has the correspond-
ent In his Investigations. But the Cu-
bans nie vety doubtful that theie will
bo any Interfetentc by the United
States government that will bilng pun-
ishment upon Fonsdeiellla or stop the
murder of Ameilcnii citizens In Cuba,

Even tho resolute attitude of General
Lee, who has conducted himself since
he of the of Ruiz as a man
of and a Hue repiesentnllve of a
powerful nation, has not convinced the
Cubans that anything will be

sny: "We that General
Lee Is a American and n friend
of justice. But what can he do? Mr.
Cleveland Is on the side of Spain and
the Spanlaids."

Major Fonsdeilella Is calm and de-
fiant. Ho says that It has always been
his opinion that no consideration
should be given to American citizens
lu Cuba, and that Spain ought to extil-cat- e

herself at once fiom the einbai-rassln- g

position In which she Is placed
in tclntlcn to the United States,

all the lesnonslbilltv nnd
wnr upon the Americans.

Tenor utevnlls in Gunnnbaeoa for
fear that Fonsdeilella will Inflict ven-
geance on account of Geneial Lee's
attitude. Teais aie expressed for the
safety of Dr. Ruiz's widow and chil-
dren nnd for the lives of all the ptlson-ei- s

In the jail who were In a position
to give Information to Geriernl Lee and
to the American press through com-
munications their friends have re-
ceived from them.

FOREST CITY.
The St. Agnes Pioneer corps held a

well attended social In Young Men's
Institute hall on Tuesday evening.
Dancing was the principal amusement
of the evening Among the out-of-to- n
peisons present weie .Misses Agnes
Flynn and Beezey Fell, ,of Caibondale,
and Will of Crystal

Frank Hoban, of Carbondale, was a
visitor in town yesteiday.

M, L. McMUllan, of Nicholson, was In
town yesteiday on business.

Chailes Hansom, of Windsor, is in
town on business.

Fitz and Webster In a bright musical
comedy will be the attiaction at the
opeia house eaily in March.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents inges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify Irt

ths atnmacli. Then follow dizziness,

Insomliu, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, fevei Pillor blood polsoiilm:.
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dlzlness,

etc. 2'. tents hold by all ilrucRlsts.
The only lills to take with Hood s bJfjjparllla.

lEfi SIK.
Lodge and Corporation Seals,

Rubber Stamp Inks, All Colors,

Daters, Pads, Poskel Cutlery,

Scissors, Revolvers,

Razors, Strops, PadMs,
Eicycles and Supplies,

Umbrella Repairing

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

FLO
222 WYOMING AVENU1

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of tho best quality for tlomestlo us
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat anjHlrdseye. delivered In any pari of tba cityat the prloe.

Orders reoelved at the OfHce, first floor.Commonwealth building, room No. J:telephone No. 2G24 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. z7Z. will be promptly attondeJto Denlera supplied at tho mine.

WM. T.SMITH.
FT " " ALE

TODAY, THURSDAY.
Tfc2rWe have made another great big cut in our stock. We to count
rather than shoes. Look at the big in prices:
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Big Cut in Rubbers.
Men's Felt Boots and Buckle Overs,

cut to $1.09
Men's Wall's Goodyear Overs, were

75c, cut to 39c
Ladies' Wall's Goodyear 50c. Rubbers

cut to - 29c
Rubber Boots cut to $1.98 and $2.24
Ladies' Rubber Boots cut to $1.19
Misses' Rubber Boots cut to $1.00
Child's Rubber Boots cut to 88c

The Above prices are good for one
day only. No mail orders on these
goods.

SHOE HOUSE, 307 Lackawanna Ave.

BABYS
SKIN

In nil tho vtforld tlicro Is no other treatment
bo imro, so sweet, bo safe, so speed, forjirc.
serv IngiimrlfjlDB, and bcautlfvlng thosldn,
scalp, and liilr, nnd oradlcatlnR every hu-
mor, aa warm baths with Cuticuka boAf,
nnd gontlo anointings with CuncuitA (oint-
ment), tho great sklu cure.

futieiira
tl Iftld thfnitrTintit hn AfM. 1'nTit

Cm oft Cmim Coiir .Hole I'roni , Hotton.ur " All About the Skin. Scalp, md llalr,Mfrce.

EVEltYlIUMOltc')u'?e!ll';'l,u,?I:l.t,,

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

MATCHLESS IN EVERY TCATURE.

CALIFORNIA.
Tours to CALIFORNIA nnd tho PACI-

FIC COAST will leave Mew York andPhiladelphia Feb. 24, stopping at New
duiinB ilurdi Gras festivities, and

allow Inff four weeks in California nnd
March 27, leturnltiB on regular trains with-I- n

nine months. Hound tilp rates from all
points on the Pennsylvania Itaihoad sjs-te- m

east of Pittsburg: $330 00 foi tour cf
Fob. 21, nnd $210 00 for tour of March 27.

FLORIDA.
Jacksonville tours, allowing two wpoks

In Florida, will leave Now York and Phil-
adelphia Feb 9 and 23, nnd March 9, 1SD7.
Rate covering expenses en route In bothdirections, $"0 00 from New Yoik, and $13 00
from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON.
Tours, ench covering n period of threedavs, will leave New York and Philadel-phia Feb 11, March 11, April 1 and 22. andMay 13, 1897.

Hates, Including transportation and twodays' accommodation at the best Wash-ington hotels, $14 50 from New York and
$11.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT OR VIA

RICHMOND ami AVASHINGTON,
will leave New York nnd Philadelphia
Feb. 20, Match 18 and April 15, 1S97.

For detailed Itineraries and other Infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencies, or ad-
dress George; W. Boyd, assistant generalpassenger agent, Broad street station.Philadelphia.

,
ON THE LINE OF THh

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are iorated the finest fishing and hunting
trrounds.ln the world. Descriptive books
oh application. Tickets to nil points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Mlnneapollp, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vancouver,
Beattle, Tacomo, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Touristcars fully fitted with bedding, curtainsand specially adapted to wants of familiesmay be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.Rates always less than via other lines.For further Information, tlmo tables, ete
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

CALL UP 3SB5i

CO.

A n w
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

1L W. COLLINS, Manager.

PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURERS,

421 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SPECIAL. BARGAINS
FOR THIS WEEK IN

'8 JACKETS

AND LADIES' COATS, CAPES AND SUITS.

Such bat gains as wc ofler this week
ni c w orthy of j our attention. It means
line Kiadc goods at about one-thir- d

the cost of inaniifactute.
The following may give you a little

itlca of some of the bargains:
One Binnll lot of Misses' nnd

Children's Coats, assorted Q QO

An clepnnt Boticlo Coat,
hnlfsilk lltied, shield front,stylish collar, Season's price. fTi HO
M.00. now f. I

A Fine Curl Persian Cloth
Coat, latest cut. lined
throughout with Rhadamo
silk. Season's prlco $10.00, Qt (in

An elegant French Cater-
pillar Coat, lined throughout
with silk Sold in tho sea- - OK 00bon for ?15.00, now tJj.JO

A beautiful as3ortmont of
Kersey Coats, some silk lined
Ihtoughout and some half
lined. Season's pike, $S.00 cfO f0and 10.00, now O'O
Z. WEINGART, Prop'r.

SUITS

FROM 14.00
OP

We want all the people
to know what hundreds of
our customers know, that
we have punctured pneu-
matic prices, that our
goods are seasonable, that
our prices reasonable, and
that nobody is asked to
take an unsatisfactory
garment from our store.

W. J. DAVIS,
Arcade Building,

213 Wyoming Avenue.

INT h CONNELL CO.,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

SALES.

inn r

SON & GO..

Unprecedented Bargains
In Nottingham Curtains, Irish Point, Brussels, Cross
Stripe, Snow Flake Musseleue and Swiss (both plain and
ruffled.)'

Attention is particularly requested to our line of
Chenille and Tapestry Curtains aud Table Covers, which
are offered 'at prices never before quoted in Scranton.

408 LACKAWANNA AVE.
Opp. Main Kutrnucc to Wyoming House.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.'

(L


